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THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC AN AGRICUL-
TURAL COUNTR.Y.

The Argentine students at the On-
tario Agricultural Coilege this year
nutnber seventeen. When vou con-
sider that a distance of seven thou-
sand miles is between Canada and the
Argentina, and the shortest time in
which this distance cati be covered la
twenty-four days, you wiil realize
that that number is quite large, and
you will be curions to know why they
came bere and what f. 'r. You niay
also want to know the idea of it, thst
the majority of you have, is very
vague. 1 bave talked of Argentina
to many Canadians and they have
asked mie questions which showed the
littie tbey knew about the country,
and many tumes 1 found it a hard
task to, convince theni that Civiliza-
tion and Progress in that part of the
American continent are quite as far
advanced as anywhere else.

Whbea speaking of or writing on
one's own country a person la in-
dlined to pramse it a littie. Toprevent
me falling into this natural ttmpta-
tion 1 shall present statistics, and
facts baued upon them, which may
suggest to you that in South America
there are countries whoue Progres
bas reacbe a degree not generaiiy
known.

The Argentine Republic, with an
area of 1,419,000 square miles, lies
at the very south of South America,
and bas a population of about five
million inhabitants. A flfth of these
a"efriges of whom 25,000 are
English. As my space is very limited
I shafl say no mort of its geography
or people and shail dwell on Argen-

tina oniy as an agricuiturai and stock-
raising country.

Fromn north to soutb of Argentina
there is a range of 34 degrees of iati-
tude. from the 22d parailel, to the 56th,
aiong ihich is found a great variety
of ciimates. It is due to itsexception-
ai climiatic conditions that Argentina
cati raise within its bordera almoat
any breed of domesticated, animais
and can grow ail kind of agricuiturai
products, fromn the coffee and sugar
cane of 'the tropies to the pine and
apple of the colder zones.

The area beat fitted for the difirent,
cultivations is the zone contained be-
tween the parallèes 280 and 400 and
the meridian 660 30'; that is, about
237 million acres. The climatologi-'
cal and soul conditions of this area,
irrigated in part by great rivera, have
been the object of careful and com-
piete studies. 0f this arable area but
a comparativeiy small part is used as
yet. In 1901 tbe plowed land was
17,569,000 acres, distributed among
the following crops: Wîheat, maize,
bariey, oats, rye, flax, turnips, alfalfa,
canary seed, peanuts, sugar cane,
grapes, tobacco, rice, etc.

In 1899 the production of wheat
was 2,700,000 tons, of which, after
having supplied the home market and
saved the seed necessary te sow near-
lv nine million acres,j'.two-thirds were
exported. This export alone repre-
sented a value of forty-flve million
dollars. The exporte of ail agricul-
tural products in 1901 amounted to
neari> two million tons, and repre-
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